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Tho Netcs, a kind ot shamo-facc- ad-

vocate of free fillvcr, gives forth tlio fol
lowing roninrkablo mnnifcatatlon: "It
a very rcudaMo article on flnnncinl
matterBTiiECouniEK makes tho state
mont that Lincoln nonds 91,000 a day,
ovory day in tho year, to tho cast as in-

terest, on tho money sent hero for In.
vestment which moans to loan out ot.

real cstato and collateral. At first read'
lug this sounds incrcdlblo, but tho fig

urcB given and tho authorities quoted
etfcctually provo its truth. To put it

another, way, it is tho tributo thiscltj
dovb eastern capitulistB for tho privilege
of existing and carrying on its buslnefs.
A heavy one, is it not? And Lincoln is
not tho only city in tho west similar!)
situated; every ono of tho fair cities Unit

dot tho western plains or cluster round
the bluffs that lino their waterways are
laid under tho samo heavy tribute. And
yet when tho west, with its Immense
stores of silver and Its bountiful
harvests of grain to sell, asks for an en-

larged volume of currency, a supply of

money adequato to business nccda, to

bid for theso products instead of the
products bidding for tho money, it is

mot with tho specious plea that it Is

seeking a depreciation of tho vuluo of

tho monetary unit. No stronger object

lesson than tho facts stated in tho open-

ing sontonco is needed to provo that the
reason why tho east opposes currency
oxpansion is becauso its sole interest 1 let-i-

tho appreciation of tho dollar for n

dollar that will tako u lurgcr amount ot

grain to got it today than it wus bartered
fdr a year ago. Tho west needs eastern
money to develop its wonderful resources,
but' It needs justlco fur worse.'

Tho west has been built up by people
who camo horo without money, with
nothing but energy und enterprise.
Energy and enterprise uro all very well
in their way; but they cannot, unaided,
put up six-stor- y buildings and build
cities. Thcro is ono other requisite-mon- ey.

ThiB tho west did not possess.
Western peoplo used their energy and
enterprise to obtain custom money, and
tho west has been developed by money
from tho eust and tho enorgy of tho peo-

ple.

Just how tho fact that Lincoln sends
91,000 a day eust 1b an argument for
cheap money or an "incrousod volumo of
currency,'' or free silvor, is something
that may bo perfectly clear to tho News.

but not to tho unenlightened public.
Increase tho volumo of money, and will

tho west bo any more indopendentof tho
east? How much hotter off will bo tho
man in Lincoln who owes 820,000 to u

capitalist in Philadelphia? In Colorado,

under freo coinago, tho mlno owners
would bo benefited, but tho farmer in
Nebraska who has corn and not silver to
sell, wouldn't bo any richer. His corn
might bring him moro dollars, but his
dollurs would bo worth less than thoy

ro now, and when ho camo to buy his
groceries it would tako four of them to

buy what ho can now obtain for threo
Tho caBt does not opposo currency ox
pansion, becauso its interest lies in the
appreciation of tho dollur; nor does any
individual opposo cheap monoy fm such
a reason. Tho advocates of sound
money are influenced solely by a desire
to maintain tho equilibrium, the stability
of money, to havo a dollnr worth one
hundred cents.

The west will discharge its obligations
to tho eaBt without tho aid of cheap
money. Tho fortilo lands of tho west
are capable of producing and sustaining
corn and hogs and other agricultural
and animal products in a quantity
more than suflkient to raiso all tho
mortagages on farms and city property.
Tho debt can and will bo paid without
tho intervention ot an increased and
depreciated currency.

Thoro aro lots ot peoplo in Lincoln,
politicians, lawyers, men about town,
who know Will Gurley, ot Omaha.
Qurloy is a very docont sort ot fellow, of

good prosonco and a forciblo tulkor; but
ho isn't oxuetly tho kind of a chap that
you would ussociato with poetry and
sentiment thoro'a too much adipose
tissue here, and bo many practical, overy
day qualities, that ho's tho last mun you
would pick out for u dreumer or a senti-

mentalist. Dut you can't always tell

a gentleman by tho crcaso in his
trousers, or an angel by tho sweetness
of her smilo. Gurley isliko a singed cut;
ho is hotter than he looks, ulthough ho
is not at all bad featured. Tho young
man is a dreamer, and ho dreums dreams
full of poetry and sentiment and figures
ot speeches und periods und dashes that
cannot bo adequately described by a less
enthusiastic adjective than ccstutic.

There was somo kind ot a meeting ot
tho Elks in Omaha tho other duy, und
Qurloy suid, umong other things:

"Wo stand upon tho shoro and guzo
with uwo upon tho mystery ot tho sea.
Its billows roll with tho immensity or
tho intlnito, and tho horizon ot our vision
is but u succession ot cloud-cuppe-

waves. Only tho dreumer cun cutch a
ot the fur-of- f haven of rest. A?limpso watery horizous shutout the

i!ao.
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view from mortal sight. Dreams aro tho
children vt hopd that fair goddess at
.vhosb sltrino wo knocl whoii lovo seems
Inst tho rainbow in' tho storm; tho nrch
if promise in tho upiwrBky tho smilo
it God, which glorifies tho gloom. Hope
n tho lark whoso morning song pierces
tho celestial skies. Borrow, tho nlghtin-irol- o

whoso mournful tones aro echoes
'mid tho closing shades of night. Grief
lays her head UKn n weary pillow and
courts n deep and dreamless sleep. Joy
tosses in her slumber, and, impatient,

1 reams of glory that tho coming dawn
ilinll crown. Happiness can look on
ondless years una smile. Out misery,
with averted faco, falls prostrato at the
feet of death and yields hor coronet of
woo. licnoath tho arch of tho mystic
xato man lays his burden down and
lumbers. What beyond? Sloep has
no speech, and wondering love can only
drcum ot voices that It fuin would hear.

Will's Lincoln frlondB will be charmed
with this beautiful gem of thought,
which wo daresay was druhod off in
romo sparo moment. They wilt also be

1

puzzled. If ho will send tho key to
The Couiukr wo will cheerfully explain
what it all means.

Without possessing that quality called
personal magnetism President Clovelund
has a commanding individuality. Ho
towers ubovo ordinary mou by his fear-

lessness and audacity, und ono cunnot
but admiro his Bubllmo
whilo condemning his acts. Tho follow
ingfrom the San Francisco Examiner
is entirely truo:

"Mr. Clovcland has in an uncommon
degrco ono interesting quality tho
quullty of being interesting. Would ho
focus upon hlniBclt. tho uttontlon of tho
pooplo? lot him ,movo his finger. It
that is too much trouble lot him refrain;
tho result will bo quito tho samo.
Would ho convulse tho country? lot
him open his mouth it ho havo it shut,
or shut it if open, and behold, tho coun-

try Is convulsed! Whatever ho does or
docs not whether his activity includes
or docfl not include tho doing of noth-

ing; whether ho sayB something or noth-im- r

und however ho says the ono or tho
other straightway wo uro all eyes und
oars (mainly ours) and our tongues
llickcr liko flames. Each human unit
ot this vust aggregate promptly pre-

cipitate himself into his sovcrul cutflt
ot that emotion appropriate to his politi-

cal afllliat!on or personal Intorcst. When
Cleveland sneezes ono half tho country
cries, 'Go.l bless you I' tho other hulf,
'God damn you!' Doth prayera uro
unswered, for Glovelund bus at tho samo
time u good appotito und a Dunu."

Tho first man who wont away from
homo and wrote back a descriptive
lotter to tho local nowspupor established
a precedent that is responsible for an
illimitablo mass of rot und guff. Mr.
Rosowator is a mun of experience, und
ho should Know that this custom wus
long sinco discontinued by sensible,

g people. If ho docs know
ho doesn't prollt thereby. Every timo
ho loaves tho moro or less sacred pro-

ducts of Omaha ho writes u lotter to tho
Dec that would do credit to u Bwcet girl
gruduuto, or a pompouB freshman.
Mr. Rosowuter budo goodby to his prec-
ious Bee building tho other day und
went away on anothor voyage of dis-

covery. This timo tho modern Colum-

bus has discovered Georgia, and ho tells
tho Bee readers ull about his wonderful
find in a most enthusiastic letter. We
uro waiting for Mr. Rosowuter to reach
Now York und havo him tell us ubout
tho big buildings and crowded streets.
and elovntcd roads and hotels und
theatres ho discovered there.

Thk World-Heral- d reprints a lot of
gush from tho Homer Independent--b- y

the way, who over heard of tho Homer
Independent laudatory of tho enter-
prise of Mr. Hitchcock, and not nt all
complimentary to Mr. Robo water und his
paper, and heads tho samo, "Poor Oh
Bee." Mr. Hitchcock is placing himself
before tho public in a most ridiculous
light. Newspapers liko most everything
else, aro good and bud, valuable or
wortnlcss, by comparison. Tho spec-tucl- o

of tho World'IIcrald, a flimsy
craft that splutters in tho froth of
journalism, patronizing Mr. Rosowator's
r iper, and calling it the poor old Bee is
a spectacle well calculated to cull forth
jeers und deriBion from intelligent
peoplo. Mr. Rosowuter has a weakness
tor writing blood-curdlin- editorials, and
goirg around tho country and writing
ubout "Tho Things I Havo Seen," but
notwithstanding this and other things,
tho Bee, considered us u newspaper, 1b

something of a success, whilo Mr.
Hitchcock's pluything is merely an urnus-in- g

bauble. It will tuko a good deal
moro than n cablo servlco which tho Bee
discarded to givo tho World-IIeral- d tho
right to alludo to its contemporary ub
tho "poor old Bee.

Don't You Know.
That to have perfect health you must
have pure blood, and tho best wuy to
havo pure blood is to tako Hood's
Sareupurilla, the best blood purifier und
strength builder. It expels ull tulnt ot
scrofula, suit rheum and all othor
humors, and at tho samo timo builds up
tho wholo system und gives nervo
strength.

WIIITEDKEABT COAL AND LIME
COMPANY.

Canon City coal ut tho Whitobrcast
Coal and Limo Co.

Nicoly framed etching II.GO, Soo thorn
at Craucer's, 212 South 11th.
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Tho following new music is reported

by Gcorgo A. Cruncer: "Only a Wed-
ding," "A Hummock Lullaby," "The
Dog Went Mud," sung by Kddlo Toy;
Panjandrum waltz, Daisy waltz.

"My I.imi'i lhur I:."
I wnnt no stars In henvon to Kiilittt int, I need

no nioon,io xim to
Whilo 1 havo you, sweetheart, hesldo mo, while

I know, 1 know, t It tit Jon uro mini',
Whilo 1 know, I know t lint )oit uro initio I need

not four whatever hot Ido inn,
For straliilit nnd sweet my ontliwny lles,l wiinl

nouno hi heaven to Kuldume whilo I unto,
I gnto In your dear eyes, 1 wnnt no stum In

heaven toguliln mn wlillo I Kate,
I Kato In your (lour eyes.

I honrno blnli nt twillHht calllmr, I cutch no
mimic lirthn streams

Whilo your golden word uro fulling, wlillo you
whisper, whisper In my

Dreams, whilo you whisper, whisper In my
dreams, overy sound ot Joy,

Ot Joy unthrnlltiiR speaks In your ilonr volco
Mono.

Wlillo I hear your fond lips cnlllim whilo you
spr-n- to mo, to mo, my own

Whilo 1 honr your fond lips cnlllmt wlillo you
speak to mo, to mo, my own,

I wnnt no kltwdoin wliero thou art lovo, 1 want
no tlirono to mnkn mo bloat

Wlillo within thy tender henrt lovo, thou wilt
tnku my heart, my heart to rent.

Thou wilt tnko, will tuko my heart to real,
kings must piny a weary, weary part, loSe.

Thrones mutt rln with wild alarms, hut thu
kliiKdom of my heart, my heart, lovo,

Men within, within thy IovIiik arms, hut tho
klnndoin, klimdom of my heart, lovo,

Lies within thy IovIiik, IovIiik arms.

THE MAGAZINE8.

Tho art work of tho Christmas y

challenges attention. Tho outside
ot the number is embellished with it spe-

cial cover adapted to tho holiday season,
und tho contents include five engravings
by T. Colo four after Rembrandt, in-

cluding "Thu Supper at Hmmuus" and
the detail of "Tho Night Wutch," and
ono after Jan Stccu; also u portrait of
unlquo und historic interest representing
"General Grunt writing his Memoirs at
Mount McGregor," and a lino portrait
of tho composer Horlioz, both engraved
by T. Johnson; hitherto unpublished
sketches by tho grout French painters,
Gcrome, Laurens, IJmiguereau, Cliuvan-ncs- ,

Lefebvro, Maignun, Lenepveu; two
drawings by Sir Frederick Leigh ton;
"A Sot of "Sketches" by Howurd Pylc;
poems decorated by Du Moud and llren-nun- ;

an interesting portrait of Napoleon
I., after a drawing from life by Captain
Murryat; und other work by Ella Condio
Lutub, F. L. M. Pupc, Alice Barber
Stephens, F. Hopklnson Smith, George
Wharton Edwards, Arthur J. Goodman,
Howard Helmick, Henry Suudlrim,
LouIh Loob, R. F. Zogbaum, J. Carroll
Lucas und Hurry Fenn. There is also a
characteristic portrait ot Murk Twain,
from an amateur photograph.

The frontispiece to the December
Hevieio of Reviews is an extremely in-

teresting now portrait of Gladstone and
his favorite little grandchild, Dorothy
Drew. It is from a photograph taken
as recently as Octobor 13 of tho presont
year. Tho "Progrest of tho World" de-

partment discusses tho Hawaiian ques-

tion, tariff revision, the recent state
elections, tho naval war in Brazil, the
Mutabclo war, the English coal strike,
the futuro of Homo Rulo, und various
alTairs on tho continent ot Europe It
contains uIbo portraits of numerous per
sonages who far ono reason or another
mo of special interest ut the present
moment.

M. L. Trestor, coul und lumber. 1211
O street.

Clerttyiniin'it IVrmltK, 18(14.

Tho Union Pacific will now receive
applications fcr permits for 1891.
Come curly. City ticket ofllco 1011 O
street.

WhitobrciiBt Coal und Limo Co.

Tho Union l'uciflc Cheap Itntei,
Only 830.00 first class to Ogden, Suit

Luke, Hclona, Spoknno und Portland
Ore.

For full particulars call ut city ticket
olllco 1011 O streot.
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INFLUENZA,
Or La Orlnpe, thmi"h occasionally ,

N nlwnvH more or loss provident
The iot for thU complaint
Is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"'-i--
d .Spiinii, I wn laut'ii down wl'li

Ut Grippe. At timet I was compU'toly pr
(rated, and o difficult wan in tuoaihlnu
tluit my hro:it xooiroil ns If eonflneil In tin
Iron cane. I pioi'itiod a hottlo of Ayer,
Cherry 1'eetoiiil. mid no sooner had I hej:.in
taklni; It than relief followed. I could nut

Hint tllocrtectwiiilldhoHOMiiildiiiidtlu
euro ho complete, 1 1 Is trulv a w miitoi lid teed
Vlnn." W. II Wn.i t ms, ("look City, S I)

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Promptto act, euro to cure

... msssmsiifi k&MU&u

I. M. UAVMONI).
l'rfIJrnt,

1). II. THOMPSON,
Vice I'imIJciiI.

h. II. IIUUNIIAM,
fixtlilct.

I), ti. WING.
Aitlttant (hlr.

O. I!. I'UNKU.
:.l Auliunt Csitilrr.

LA

LINCOLN, NED.

CAPITA U $250,000.
SUUPlollS, $15,000.

IHitcIom-- I, M. Itajmond, K. . Itrown, H,
II, llurnlinni, l, 1 1. ThoinoiMin. O. (I. Ilawes, (!,
II. Morrill, A, .1, Hawser, l.ewls (Ireuory, K, W,
l.lttlo.U. M. l.nmbertHon I). (I. Winn, H. W.
Ilimihani.

JOHN II WHICH r, PfMlJcnl.
I'. II. .Inlinvm. Vice I'reVJent.
I. II. McCUAV. CMhlrr.
INO. A. AMIiS, AM. (Mthlcr.

THE.

WilA NATIONAL BANK

LINCOLN, NHIIKASKA.

oinEOTona:
J. II. WrlRht. (leo. Lowroy,
Tims. Cochrane, .1. K. Hill,
T. K. Handera, II. I. I.nu.
W. li. Dayton, J. It. MrClsy,
K. K. Johnson, W, W, llncknoy,
(I, ltnllidmck.

THE

First (jhtiohpl Brnp.

O AND 'ITNTH hthkkth.

Capital, $400,000
Sumlus, $100,000.

on-iti:its- i

E. 9. IlAnwoon, I'ri'Mdi'tit.
Cius. A. IUnna, Vice Prrntdetit.
V. M. Cook, Cinlilri.
t H. I.lirtM in r, -- lt nut CiiMiler.
II. H. s. hmiuiiI (tnxliler.

S per crnt an Ilopoilta I'uld nt tlia

AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.

Cor. P and Klovonth BU.

The only Safe Deposit Vaults in Lineoh.

DMECTOKS.
S.B. Hnrwood. II. I). Hhlhnw.y,
V.C. Ilrock. J.. Ilrlrcon,
Wm. Mrl.iniRlilln. C.J. Criiht.
V. A. Sclleek. II. W. Ilmwli.

C. T. Iloi-iti- It.O. Phillip.
0. W. WvhKtrr. K. II. Hirer.

lbnrt Wiitkltm. Ileiny Velth.
Kred Wlllliuna. Ileniy IC. I.uwln.
tuchel l.losd.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

IIAIRCUTTING

O O SHAMPOOING
A SPECIALTY,

-- AT

SAM WESTERFIELD'S.
BURR BLOCK.

Real Estate' Loans
)n farms In Eaitprn Nobraika and Improv

property In Lincoln, for a torm of yean.

UOWBST CURRENT RATES.

R. E. AND J. MOCRE.
RICHARDS BLOCK.

Corner Eleventh and O Streeti, Lincoln.

m 0 mudf
FROM S2.GO TO S4.50. '

Lincoln Stiff Hat Factory
N. W. COR. TWCLFTII AND O &T6.

)ld Hats Blocked, Cleaned, Dyed and
vrnle as good as new, All kinds

of Repair Work done.

J. C. AToVlST'-T- ,

UPHOLSTERER
ANI CAIUNIIT maki:- -.

Does all hinds of Repairing Promptly
All work warranted.

IOH So. Uth St. I.lneolii, Nnb.

T. C. KERN, I). 1). S.

Rooms 25 and 26, Burr Block.

LINCOLN, IVICI3.

WART Ti'QI Hnwtoeconomitotlme:
; VI VIVIil-- f O and money no to e;

in,' wnnii it iairiiieB(.EA1R. ndvnnlime, is a ones-- ;
lion I lint inai linvo.

ptmled toil. Arold mhitiikes by Rottlra.ported hi advance. Perlinnstheilliiiitrated
folder Just Irmied by Santu Ke Hollo Is!

Iwhut jolt need, It contaiim viowiof world's'
rair buliinnKs, arcurato map of Chicago,;

.and other Informn- - .
;tlonofTiluetoslHht- - A Tm i "11?:Iseers. Address if. h. oAIN J A I1

Palmer, P. A. Suntn !
:Fo lloutli, Omaha, ItUUllli. '
; and usk for fres copy. ;

C. E. SPAHR, M. D.
paeno( UMitio vo disissis or ihi

E.YE-n- d NOSeEAR
ouiaia csntruiiv awusiid,

12I8QSTWCCT LINCOLN. NC

DO YOU KNOW
THAT YOU CAN WUY REAL ESTATE OF

ANY DESGIMPTION OIIEAPEll AT THE PKES- -

BNT MOiMENT THAN YOU EVER CAN AGAIN.

While tho tlmtuclnl policy of our government Is In it greater
stuto of uncertainty than over before, real cstuto Is tho foundation
of ull wealth, tho samo, year tit and year out. Such times us these
may depresa Its value, so that bargains may lie'found; but the
fact remains that tho value Is HTI LL there, and us good us gold.

Those who havo funds to Invest, I wish to say right hero, stop

and consider that theso are tho times that try men's souls. That

froti now until .January 1 Is always it close time, oven In times of

plenty. What will It bo this yetirY You cun buy proporty now

that wilt double in value after January 1, 1801, murk what I toll

you, and await tho result; and in tho meantime tuko advantage of

It. If property must bo parted with ut a sacrifice, you can bono-fi- t

by li. Wo have largo holdings at Normal in Lands and Lots,

also In llroad Acres, which must bo sold. Cull and nee, and we

will make you believe.

REAb ESTATE EXCHANGE
LEDWITII I1I.OCK, dllOUND M.OOFt, COR. 11TU AMD 9 m.

ED. R. S1ZER, JOHN J. GIIdIdILAN, A. D. KITCHEN.

Tie Best Holiday Present.

0 STREET in
Will furnish you li! Cabinet Photographs at $'J per dozen. All

work finished promptly and artistically.
1020 O STREET W. pHEsWlTT,

(jArtlll6Yr .
fl'GKCcf ,'

L-r- -' &rCJ.i7V77r--- "

Cu I a from whlrli 7,1,W) Htronir Impremilonii cun Imi taken at from SI up. Ohenp, nron't tbvyT
(l(M)doneH,toi. livery bimliienH iniui liould mm im. Ilmlnem olllco with John Mclntoth, thu
Printer, under city llhrnry; Art Ueparttnonl, Wmtorn Norinnl colh-ito- , I.lncoln.Noh.

WESTERN

GOLLBGg,
Tlio (Dohool for tlo AdCciai

n old in n m upon
(FORMI2RLY OP SHENANDOAH, IOWA.)

0S Dupiii'tuiontai,

AddrcM,
WISTERH NORMAL NEB.

Tr&dsMsik.

BVllK OURIiJ

NFW Now deilani
im-- vv (.) nnd drawliiRii mndii apeclnlly

V '" IxHim your biiilnesi, Kn
& ?"ivlnirH, Uncut work, nt ono- -'I' llflli thu rout of .torn. Illho- -

jYiidiiaiiif) urmdiv. Wn ilnnl In trlklnv
"'"' cntchy 1DKA8. If not

iiillo Hiiro wlmt cntM jroii wnnt, Ipbtp It to u.
". rlti) mid illuKtrntn iiilTertlneineiitii In d- -

illtlon to nnikliiK portnilt ruin, nowipupor
iiinmnmoiiM. oner numnrtii carun.
comln ketclieH, rover deilRnn, linndlnir ud
enurosned ri'Holutlotii iiininorlnl album!
lor nerrei Kirietlen.

t

OS Teoohri

WM. 31. CIIOAN, President, or
W. J. Sec'y and

1 5 ron
A RADICAL CURE for
NERVOUS

Organic

,rm m. aiiiAii& DECAY,
In Young nnd

Middle) Aged Men,

vears und trust entirely to their efficaer

Beautiful, IiohHIiv IihuIIoii, 'JJucrB CHtnpni. rfeetrle itreetcar line runs dlrrctlr tocaroM
without chaiitfp. $UiO,tr)in liiilldliiKa, aplondld eijnlpmenti, mperlor accommodations, ttroaa
faculty, eiperlimred niiinui;enient,coinirelienlve thorough work, hUh auiral ma
ChrUtUn InRuenn und low oxpouiri for atudrnti.

DliPARTMUNTS AND COURSES.
We ha vo". course. Our niudr, lino art, pen art, dclntirto, olocutlonnry, couries and klodar

Rartra and model lialnln chool (for both children and itudont tcuchers), art not eguallaal is

STREBT CAR
to any part of tlio city for oil who attend tho Wentern Normal. You can enter at any tla tad
find lull audi climses iih you deiirn. Write, or call unit loo us.

oprlnc term opens April II, IMCI. nnd conthiiies 111 weoks. Hummer term June 20, lMt
and continues 8 wcoku. You can enter at uuy timo, however. Catalogues and circulars frea.

COLLEGE. LINCOLN.

Prof. HARRIS'
Soluble Medicated

PASTILLE

H "

A
FOR

WEAK MEN
Our offer still holds jood to all men who have not hud a free trial

package of our remedy, and who are needing a sure cure lor physical weak-
ness, or who lack vital energy and sexual strength.

W'ti extend tlu Invitation lo till to test our remedy free of
expense save for a postal card or letter btanip which in required when
sending to us for a lilank on which to make a statement of case, so that
trentment can lie prepared to suit, and a stamp for letter returning
blank to us after it is filled. When the statement of case is received
we prepare and send eight days' treatment with full directions and prepay
the postage thereon, thus milking the trial free.

IEEE

KINSLEY,

TESTED
YEARS

DEBILITY
Weakness,

TRANSFBRS

ABSOLUTELY

iafcaWssW

TRIAL.

PHOTOGRAPHER

scpl

absolutely
We have supplied these Two tritila of I'ltOF. HARRIS'
SOLl'IILi: .TllICATi:i I'ASTIIXi: continuously

.TRIAL for more than ten
PACKAGE, for our business.

flrm-Arll- itlo

rllllYi.

iiciiim,

mid

Treat.

clrrlculum,

opens

We know there are thousands who could be benefitted by this treat-
ment und Wi: I.WlTi: TlllttI AM, to send us their address by
postal or letter for our blank ami circular.

lti:li:.TlIti:it that a circular describing Prof. Harris' Pastille treat-me- nt

and n sample package of the remedy sufficient to last eight
days are 6cnt absolutely free to persons who have not had samples.

The cost for continuing the treatment Is only 53.00 for one mouth ;

55.00 for two months ; 57.00 for three months ; and 3.oo for each mouth
thereafter. We charge no more. We take no less, as the treatment
is well worth the price, and is furnished to ull at a uniform price.

Address in confidence, by postal or letter:
:Scou!Sm:SlThe HARRIS REMEDY CO., -- Etifc
cai'itm. ;f25,coo.) J OO Qookmun Stroot, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.


